[Estimation of level of enzyme induction of thymidine phosphorylase, dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase, and thymidylate synthase in primary and recurrent breast cancer].
Several enzymes are closely related with the mechanism of action of fluoropyrimidine (FP). Dihydropyrimidine dehydrogenase (DPD) which catalyzes 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), thymidine phosphorylase (TP), responsible for catalyzing doxifluridine to 5-FU, and thymidylate synthase (TS) were estimated for breast cancer. TP level determined by enzyme-linked immunoabsorbant assay (ELISA), DPD level by ELISA and catalytic assay and TS level by fluorodeoxyuridine monophosphate (FdUMP) binding assay were estimated for 210 specimens from 125 consenting patients with primary or metastatic breast cancer who gave consent. TS level of T1 was higher than that of T2-4 (p < 0.05). A high positive correlation was observed between TP and DPD in the same specimen. The ratio of simultaneously resected metastasis/primary and postoperative recurrent/primary never exceeded two. Enzyme level, generally decreased with or without interventing FP therapy. Enzyme level increase was frequently observed in a series of no-drug, non-FP, and FP therapy regimens. For selection of chemotherapy or estimation of chemosensitivity, TS can be used, with either TP or DPD at first surgery, and also with intervening chemotherapy after recurrence.